










Exhibit A Form 
 

1.  Describe the genealogy (back to and including public and commercial varieties, lines, or clones used) and the breeding method(s). 
 

See attached for the genealogy of Alegria. 
Alegria was tested under the experimental designation US 476-94.  It resulted from the conventional cross of Divina(♀) and 3.169 010-86(♂). 

Alegria is derived from the hybridization of the two parents and a phenotypic recurrent selection technique was utilized in its development. 

 
 

2.  Give the details of subsequent stages of selection and multiplication. 

Year 
1993 

1993 

1994 
1995 to  

2002 
 

2002 and 

2003 
2004 

2004 

Detail of Stage 
Cross was made in the greenhouse in Groβ Lüsewitz, Germany 

TPS planted in the greenhouse. 

Tubers planted in the field and the selection US 476-94 was selected. 
The selection US 476-94 was evaluated in a number of potato trials in different 

European locations. 
 

Tested for distinctness, uniformity and stability.  

 
Grant of rights EU July 5, 2004 

First sale April 5, 2004 

Selection Criteria 
None 

None 

Tuber appearance 
Yield, resistance to diseases 

processing qualities and storage 
qualities 

Evaluated by UPOV 

3a. Is the variety uniform?        √ Yes      No 

 
How did you test for uniformity? 

Since it selection Alegria was asexually-propagated via tubers as well as micro-propagated.  During the 7 years of field evaluation and field 

observations, there is no report of variants arising from the in-vitro multiplication indicating it is a stable genotype with uniform morphology. 
 

 

 
 

3b.  Is the variety stable?   √ Yes       No 
 

How did you test for stability?  Over how many generations? 
Since it selection Alegria was asexually-propagated via tubers as well as micro-propagated.  During the 7 years of field evaluation and field 

observations, there is no report of variants arising from the in-vitro multiplication indicating it is a stable genotype with uniform morphology. 

 
 

  

4.  Are genetic variants observed or expected during reproduction and multiplication?   Yes      √ No 
 
If yes, state how these variants may be identified, their type and frequency. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Continue on additional pages if necessary. 

 

Alegria

Devina 3.169 010-86

3.206 009-77 6.28229006-79

1.1 157-72 (Ha.We.58.7/49N x Adretta)
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Application is required in order to determine If a plant variety protection
certificate is to be issued (7 U.S.c. 2421). The information is held
confidential until the certificate is issued (7 U.S.C. 2426).

3. VARIETY NAME

FORM APPROVED. OMB No. 0581-0055

2. TEMPORARY DESIGNATION
OR EXPERIMENTAL NUMBER

US 476-94NORIKA Nordring Kartolfelzucht- und Vermehrungs- GmbH

EXHIBIT E
STATEMENT OF THE BASIS OF OWNERSHIP

1. NAME OF APPLICANT(S)

REPRODUCE LOCALLY. Include form number and ed~lon date on all re roductions.
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURAL MARKETING SERVICE

4. ADDRESS (Stre.l.nd No. or RFO No, City, Stal •. and ZIP .• 00 Country) 5. TELEPHONE (Include ••••• code) 6, FAX (Include a",a code)

8. Does the applicant own all rights to the variety? Mark an .X. in the appropriate block. If no, please explain.
200700289

49-3820<) 47666D 18190 Grab Lusewil7.
Parkweg4
Gennany

49.3820947600

7. PVPO NUMBER

, YES D NO

9. Is the applicant (individual or company) a U.S. national or a U.S. based company? If no, give name of country.

Gennany

DYES

10. Is the applicant the original owner? DYES !DNO If no, please answer 2!llt of the following:

a, If the original rights to variety were owned by irldividual(s), is (are) the original owner(s) a U.S. National(s)?

DYES D NO If no, give name of country

Germany

b, If the original rights to variety were owned by a company(ies), is (are) the original owner(s) a U,S. based company?

DYES 0 NO If no, glvu name of country

Germany

11. Additional explanation on ownership (Trace ownership from original breeder fo currenl owner. Use Ihe reverse for exIra sp8ce if needed):

PLEASE NOTE:

Plant variety protection can only be afforded to the owners (not licensees) who meet the following Criteria:

1. If the rights to the variety are owned by the original breeder, that person must be a U.S. national, national of a UPOV member country, or
national of a country which affords similar protection to nationals of the U.S. for the same genus and species.

2. If the rights to the variety are owned by the comp8ny which employed the original breeder(s). the company must be U.S, based, owned by
nationals of a UPOV member country. or owned by nationals of a country which affords similar protection to nationals of the U,S. for the same
genus arid species.

3. If the applicant is an owner who is not the original owner, both the original owner and the applicant must meet one of the above Criteria.

The original breeder/owner may be the individual or company who directed the final breeding. See Section 41 (a)(2) of the Plant Variety Protection
Act for definitions,

ACCOff1l1'1gto the PapefWOf1<ReductIon Act 011995, an agency may not COndUCfor sponsor. ana • pelSOlf IS not requntd to respond to a collection of informatIOn unAtss it d;sptays a valid OMS
control number. The valid OMS control number for thIS informabon collection is 05814'55 The time reqUIred 10 complete tni$ mformallon coI¥dion;$ eSlimalN 10 a\lerage 0.1 flour per response,
indlJdmg the tune for reVJewing the mstt1JClJOns,searchrflg exIStIng data SOUfC6S.gathenng ancJmaintaining tlHl date needed, and completing antI reviewing the collection 01 inlormation

The US DepartfNnt of Agnculture (USDA) prohibfts discnminatlOn In alt its pt'OfJI'arrtS and KtiWMs on the basis 01 race. color, national origin. (16nder. rvligion. age. disability. sexualonentabon.
mant~' or fafTWly statu$, politICal belief$. parental status, Of protected genetic informaNon. ,Not aU prohibited ba.ses appty to aD programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means tor
commu,,;callOn 01 program In/ormation (8raJIe, larpe pnnl, audiotape, atc.) sIIould contact USDA' • TARGET C~".,.,202.72Q.2600 (voa and TOO).

To nte a compla,nt 01 discnmina"on, wnt~ USDA, DilVCtor. 0IIice o/Owl Rights. Room 32t>-W, l\fIlIlen 8ull<tmo. 14m ana 'ndependence Avenue. SW. wa.hington, D.C. 2025Q.1I410 or call (202)
720-5964 (voa 000 TOO) USDA i.an equal oppottunJ/y provide and employer

ST -470-E (04-03) designed by the Plant Variety Protection Office using Word 2000
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REPRODUCELOCALI.Y. Include lonn number and data on aUreproductlona. Form Approved OMSNO0111-4065
Accordmg 10 the Paperworff Reduction Act of 1993, an 8f}f1nC'y may not conduct or sponsor, and a perwn IS not tequired to twspond to a COIII!dIon of intonnation urness it displays a vaJicJ OMB control number. The 1,41fcJ
OMB control number IOf this mformatIon coDectJon is CJ!j81-0055. The time required to complete thiS irrformatJon conection is estimated to 8Wr.JQe 5 minut83 per response, indudina fhelime for rev;ewif1(J Instructions.
~archlf'tg existing data sources, gathenng and mamlainK'lg the data needed. and completJng and rev;ew;ng ttHt coktction of information,

The U. S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits arscnmmatfon in an its programs and actIvities on the basi.s of face, color, fUfbOnalorlgin, gender, religion, age, disability, sexual orientation, mantal or family staWs.
polrtlcal beliefs. parental status. or protechtd gfJfW1t1cmformahon. (Not all prohibited base.! apply to aN progrBm$) Persons with disabillbes who requiff'J altematill'e means for communication of program information
(BraJlle. la~ ""nt. oWlOlape.e/C.)stJoukIcanlact USDA's TARGET Cen,.".t 202.7n2600 (vola> .nd TOO).

To4'" • campl."'1 01discnminalJOn, wm.. USDA,DIrector, ()tfJc;r, of CM FQghlS, Room 326-W, \\Ih1t"'n _"'g, 14th.nd Independence Aile""", SW.Washington, DC :I025().9410 or caN 202.7n5964 (voice and TOD).
USDA 1$ an equal opportumty proVKJer'()(j employer.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURAL MARKETING SERVICE

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION OFFICE

BELTSVILLE, MD 20706

EXHIBIT F
DECLARATION REGARDING DEPOSIT

NAMEDFOWNER(5)

NORIKA Nordring Kartoffclzucht- und
Vcrmchrungs. GmbH

ADDRESS(SlrWft and No. or RD No •• City. S_ and ZIp Cod. _ Country)

D 18190 GroB Luscwitz, Parkwcg 4, Germany

TEMPORARYOREXPERIMENTALDESIGNATION

US 476-94

VARIETYNAME

ADDRESS(StAfl and No. or RD No., City, Sltla, and ZIp Code .nd Country)

() 18190 GroB Lusewitz, Parkweg 4, Germany

NAMEOFOWNERREPRESENTATIVE(5)

NORIKA Nordring KartolTelzucht- und
Vcrmchrungs- GmbH I PVP~ NUMBER

••••• ------- _ •• - '0' •••• - •••••• --.-.J-I-2JULZ.-0 ..0 2.8.9
I do hereby declare that during the life of the certificate a viable sample of propagating material of the subject
variety will be deposited, and replenished as needed periodically, In a public repository in the United States in
accordance with the regulations established by the Plant Variety Protection Office.

ST-470-l'(04-431_lgned by Iht Plant V.rtoty P.-cuon OllIe. ualng Mler_ Won! 2002.

Date

20.04.2007

Page 1011
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